**Exercise 8**

1. **tie**  
2. **tie**  
3. **dog**

---

**Reading**

**Exercise 1**

1. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
2. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
3. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
4. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
5. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
6. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
7. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
8. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
9. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]  
10. A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]

---

**Exercise 2**

1. four / five  
2. was / wasn’t  
3. front / back  
4. used / didn’t use

---

**Listening**

**Exercise 1**

1. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
2. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
3. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
4. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
5. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]

---

**Exercise 2**

1. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
2. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
3. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
4. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]  
5. A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]